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Take care of the minutes and the hoars 
end the years will take ease ef them
selves. Gold is not found in . California 
for the most pert in grant masses, bat in 
tittle grains. It is rifled oat of the rand 
in minute particles, which, melted to
gether, produce the rich ingots that ex
cite the world’s cupidity. So the spare 
pieces of time, the shreds, the odds and , 
ends of time pot togetlier, may form n 
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Charles Clifford, 
Hannah Clifford, 
Stanton Ellis.

Doctor Toby, o regular practising Physicien, of

Americas Poultry Yi
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Gael Marker, writer ae aeder lata at MrrcUO, 1847:
" Please seed ae half a gallon of yeer Cramp and 

Pain Killer—It Is the best medicine to cure what it is
Dr. Mason Good translated Lucretius

The Doctor first made use of it in hb own case, for 
a severe sprain in the shoulder, caused by the upsetting 
of a stage, and found Immediate relief, end has since 
used H in hie practice.

Read the following. It speaks for itself.
RHEUMATISM CURED.

I certify, that I nav afflicted with a violent Rheuma
tic pain in the small of mj back, which entirely dis
abled me, so that I could* not get up without tl.e 
greatest paie end effort ; nor could I walk without a 
cane, and but very little with. I applied Doctor John
son's Anodyne Lieimeei, or Liquid Opodeldoc, and 
several other remedies, without any relief. After suffer
ing in thb way sheet a Week, I purchased a bottle of 
Crump and Pain Killer, prepared by Curtis dr 
Perkins, Bangor, and after three applications was 
entirely relieved and free from pain, and am now en
tirely well. I also cured a friend of mine, who had 
been suffering for a long time with a lame side, with 
the sanm bottle. I believe it the best medicine in the

the colonial
rode from door to door. One of the 
Chancel lore of France penned a bulky 
volume in the successive intervals of 
daily welling for dinner. Doddridge 
wrote hit Briilttor chiefly before break
fast Kirke White etndied Greek, went 
over ike nouns and verbs, as he was go
ing to and from a lawyer's office. Bor-
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Good in Every

The Heir of Reddyffe Svols.
Harvey Mair, e story of Scottish Life, 3s

Charles Tw ining, Light sod Sheds. 8s stomach,*nd generally impaired health. Btety means 
had failed to give me any permanent relief, and at 
length it became so alarming, that I w as really afraid 
of going about without an attendant. In thb melan
choly condition, I waited personally upon Mr.lleglu**, 
Chemist, Harlech, for lire pur|Mieo ol consulting Inin 
as to wlrut 1 had Imiter do; Ire kindly recommended 
yew l'ilia, I tried them without delay, aed sfie- ta
king them for a short time I am ha spy to bear test.

John Bayley Bland,
Daughter, or the Deyi live in S*

A Shabby Genteel Story, 8e
Medical Adviser—i

following gentlemen have been aii bene appoint 
Edward IsU

Oliver Towns
N. B.-Bc sure sad call for CURTIS A PERKINS’ 

Cramp Pain Killer. All others bearing thb name are 
base imitations.

Price 25 cents per bottle. For Sale 

Chalellctowo, June.14,1852.
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